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Congress has now been in session
something over six months, and the
Committee of "Ways and Means believe
a tine die adjournment can be effected
by the 10th of July.

It is now seven weeks since the assas-

sination Of Lord. Cavendish and Burke
in Phoenix Turk, Dublin, and as no
clua has yet been obtained which promis-

es to lead to tlie arrest of those who per-

petrated it, the strong probabilities are
that they will never be brought to pub-lf- c

justice.

There is no change in the great iron
workers' strike, at rittsburg, looking to
its speedy termination, but work was re-

sumed on Monday last at the seven iron
mills, in Cincinnati. The Milwaukee
rolling mills are preparing to resume,
and the manufacturers of St. Louis are
anxious to put their works in operation
at the same prices paid at Cincinnati.
At rittsbnrg each party the strikers
and employers seem to regard a vic-

tory for their side as certain.

T. V. rowDERLY, of Scranton, was
somewhat late In receiving official notice
of hi3 nomination for Lieutenant Gov-

ernor by the Greenback-Labo- r State
conveu'ion, but he didn't hesitate after
he had been notified in declining it.
Mr. Powderly is President of tha
Knights of Labor society, or organiza-
tion, iu this State, and as he enjoys the
reputation of being thoroughly honest in
his efforts to promote the interest of the
laboring men, he believes he can better
accomplish his purpose outside of par-

ties than by playing the part of a polit-
ical demagogue.

George Lear, who was President of
Cameron's State convention, but who
says he will not go near it when it meets
at Ilarrisburg on Wednesday next in
obedience to the unauthorized call of
Tom Cooper, chairman of the State
Committee, is credited with having
made the statement in Philadelphia, a
few days ago, that in his opinion if the
Democrats nominate Judge Trunkey for
Governor they will elect him beyond all
doubt, and that he (Lear) would vote
for him owing to his pure record and
bis admitted qualifications.

The great and growing influence ex-

ercised by Michael Davitt can be esti-

mated from the editorial comments of
tha Dublin Miil, the government organ,
on his recent speech at Manchester.
England. The Mail whfle it denounces
him says : "There 53 no use in our shut-
ting our eyes to the fact that in the pre-
sent crisis Davitt's pronouncements are
more Important than those of any per-

son in the three kingdoms. Others may
prose as the equals, or even the super-
iors, of Davitt, but to him who looks be-

low the surface it is as clear as the noon
day sun that the Fenian convict 13 the
real leader of the movement."

In view of the estimate of the Post-
master General that during the coming
fiscal year, the receipts of his depart-
ment will more than pay its expense?,
Congress ought to meet the iopular de-

mand by reducing the rate of postage on
letters to two cents and on newspapers
and other printed matter to half the
present rate. It won't be done, howev-
er, during the present session, now rap-
idly drawing to a close, for the reason
that the Republicans in the House have
other projects in view, the principal one
beine to close) up the business of turn-
ing Democratic members from the South
out of their seats. Four Democrats
have already been d'sposed of and oths
ers will be made to to walk the plank,
especially Tillman, of South Carolina,
whose place h wanted by Bob Small, a
convicted but unpunished colored pa-

triot of the fine old carpet-ba- g days. He
ought to bo in the penitentiary, but
the Kepub'icins prefer having him in
the Hoi .jf-- , whera his vote is sure to be
cast fx: nny corrupt job that may turn
up. That cheap postage, however,
roust seon come, does not admit of any
doubt.

No Republican-- in this State has
dene more dirty work for the Camerons
than John Cessna, who was retired from
political life at the last November elec-
tion by the voters of the Bedford and
Somerset judicial district. In the Re-
publican State convention of 1S80, Cess-
na acted a3 the slavish tool of Don Cam-
eron in moulding the delegation from
this State to the Chicago convention,
and went to the convention himseif as a
Grant man, though he knew his district
was opposed to the third term project,
which was the prime cause in bringing
about the present Independent Republi-
can movement. At last, however, he
realizes the hopeless condition of his
Tarty and confessed last week that be
saw no prospect but Republican defeat
in "State and nation," unless some-
thing was done, and that quickly, to re-
store harmony. Cessna's remedy is
two-fol- d, the first being to induce Gov-
ernor Hoyt to call an extra session of
the Legislature for the purpose of pass-
ing a Congressional apportionment bill.
Bat Hoyt said emphatically three or
four times last spring that he wouldn't
do anything of the kind, and only a
short time ago declared that in his opin-
ion the bst thingthat could happen the
Republican iwty in this State next fall
would be to "get a good licking." Cess-
na's additional remedy, assuming 'that
an extra session was called, is to have a
new Republican State convention and a
new ticket. "We supposed he knew Cam-
eron better than to believe that he would
ever consent to the withdrawal of Bea-
ver, upon whose nomination and elec-
tion he has staked his political future,
Cessna always and notably when he
fee was a brawling Democrat, has shown
first-clas- s abilities in involving his par-
ty In serious trouble, but very little
skill in relieving It, He is now in the
condition of a drowning man grasping at
a straw, and the ODly thing for him to
do is to shut his eyes, face the danger,
and prepare togodowa with the Repub-
lican ship.
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The Republican State convention will
reassemble at Ilarrisburg on "Wednes-
day next, to go through the empty form
of ratifying Cameron's choice for

in place of "glorious
old Tom Marshall," who had political
sagacity enough to see the approaching
storm and to get out of its way by a let-

ter of resignation. The body that will
meet next Wednesday will not at all be
the same convention that nominated the
State ticket on the 10th of May. Mar-
shall himself says he will not attend it,
and Lear, who w.ifc its presiding officer,
repudiates it, as does also Gen. F.lliott,
one of the Bedford county delegates, to-

gether with quite a number of delpcates
in various other sections of the State.
Cameron's candidate, as was announced
by the Philadelphia papers after Marsh-
all's declination, is John Wanamaker,
the well-know- n merchant of that citv.
and on Saturday last, twenty-fou- r out of
the forty-si- x delegates from that county
to the State convention held a confer
ence and agreed to support Mr. Wana- -
maker's nomination if he will accept it.
It is not worth while to waste words in
discussing his nomination, which, of
course, will be made if Cameron says it
must be made and Wanamaker consents.
It is a matter of no sort of consequence,
as we regard the issue of the prespnt
campaign, who takes Marshall's place
on the ticket. That ticket will be de-

feated and the rule of Camerism hope
lessly overthrown. Tie who doubts this
knows next to nothing about the poli
tics of the State and has a very poor
conception of the unalterable purposes
of the leaders of the Independent move-
ment to crush out and utterly destroy
the one-ma- n power. Even a united
State ticket by the two factions coming
together is out of the question. Colon-
el McMichael, of Philadelphia, who is
the Independent candidate for Congress-man-at-larst- e,

in sneaking a few days
ago of a union of the Cameron and anti-Camer- on

factions said: "No true Re-
publican will entertain such a proposi-
tion for a moment. The"principles de-

clared in the Independent platform, and
of which the action of the convention is
the expression, cannot be modified or
changed. They are essentially true and
essentially right and there can, there-
fore, be no compromise, no coalition."
The motto with the independents is
, 'Death to Cameronism."' or, as Dr.
Doane, of Williamsport, a Republican
stump speaker of wide reputation, puts
it : "If there is not brains enough and
courage enough to turn Don Cameron
out of the Republican party, it onght to
die."

Tnr most singular Washington' City
rumor since the meeting of the Indepen-
dent Republican convention of this
Ptate, on the 2oth of Mav, is that Low-
ell, the United States Minister at Lon-
don, is soon to be recalled for bis base
snbserviency to the British government
touching its arrest of naturalized Amer-
ican citizens in Ireland, and that Cam-
eron will be permitted to name his suc-

cessor, If there is any truth at the
bottom of this rumor the obvious pur-
pose to be affected is to strengthen Mr.
Arthur's administrafion with Irish vo-

ters for having removed ho obnoxious a
mar. as Lowell, and also to enable Cam-
eron to make capital with Irish voters
for his State ticket in the present cam-

paign by claiming that his selection of a
better man than Lowell shows him to be
a friend of Irish-America- Arthur
will not hesitate to do anything that
Cameron asks him to do to enable him
to elect his ticket in this State at the
November election. That result would
materially strengthen Arthur's chances
of becoming the Republican candidate
for President in 1884, and as he" has al-

ways been known as a "practical politi-
cian" he is keenly alive to the vat im-
portance of maintaining Cameron's po-
litical supremacy in this State as one of
the means by which bis own nomination
may be brought about. Don Cameron
can never conciliate or produce the least
Impression on the Irish vote of this
State. Why shouid he ? In 1854, when
Knownothingism was spawned, his sire,
Simon Cameron, then one of the Demo-
cratic leaders in this State, disgraced
himself and dishonored his Scotch-Iris- h

father, by joining a Ilarrisburg lodge of
that most infamous order, which enabled
him the next year to become the nomi-
nee of the Knownothing majority in the
Legislature for United States Senator,
ne wasn't elected, however, even the
Charles R. TJuckalew, the Democratic
nominee, couldn't count more than
twenty-5v- e votes all told in both houses,
so sweeping had been the Knownothing
victory. Irishmen ia this State have
not forgotten Simon Cameron's hostil-
ity to them at the period of which we
are speaking, and so far at least as they
are concerned, the odium and contempt
in which they have ever since held
him will always make them the deter-
mined political enemies of his son.

The Independent Republican cam-
paign was inaugurated by a meeting at
Library Hall, Pittsburg, on last Tues-
day night, which in character, numbers
and enthusiasm is represented to have
been one of the most remarkable politi-
cal meetings ever held in that city. Tlie
meeting was presided over by

Gen. J. K. Moorehead, assist-
ed by a large number of Vice Presidents,
and was addressed by Col. Levi B. Duff,
of Tittsburg, Independent Republican
candidate for Lieutenant Governor, Col.
Wm. McMichael. of Philadelphia, can-dina- te

for Congressman-a- t -- large, and
John Stewart, of Chambersburg, candi-dida- te

for Governor. We have glanced
over the speeches of these three gentle-
men and find, as we expected, that their
beginning, middle and conclusion, or.
In other words, their entire scope, is an
arraingment of and a most vigorous
protest against Cameronism, Its person-
al aims and its tyrannical methods.
That is the supreme Issue in this cam-
paign between the two wings of the Re-
publican pnrty, and the result involves
the continued political supremacy of
Cameronism on the one hand, or its
complete and humiliating overthrow on
the other. No man who will read what
these candidates said at Tittsburg, can
mistake for one moment the object they
propose to accomplish, which is the po-
litical destruction of Don Cameron as
the boss of the Republican party in this
State.

A Slander of Irish Patriotism.

The thick-and-thi- n organ of Republi-
canism, the New York Tribune, de-

nounces the Irish leaders, Parnell and
Dillon, as the authors of the assassina-
tion and murder, and traduces the pa-

triotic Irish party as a band of outlaws
and cutthroats. In yesterday's issue
the leading editorial is devoted to an ef-

fort to prove that Messrs. Parnell and
Dillon are responsible for the crimes re-

cently committed in Ireland, and to
show that the Land League and other
patriotic Irish societies are simply con-
spiracies against law and order and or-
ganized to terrorize and butcher those
who incur their enmity. The Tribune
would not be an exponent of the Ilamil-tonia- n

idea of centralized government
if it were not an admirer of "British des-
potism under which Ireland has been
crushed for nearly a century. It sim- -
ply voices the sentiment of its party in
announcing tne enorts or the Irish peo-
ple to recover their lost liberties and it
is entirely consistent in applying to
Irish patriotism the theory of Thaddeus
Stephens, the patron saint of sham Re-
publicanism, that a State forced into'a
political union with a government to
which the people are opposed has no
rights except such as mav le granted by
that government, The Tribune and the
Republican party have so long and so
bitterly opposed home rule in the South
that they cannot tolsrate the idea that
it should prevail anywhere in the wide
world.

Terrorism and murder are to be con-
demned under anv circumstances. The
Irish leaders and the Irish people con-
demn as emphatically and deploie as
deeply the crimes that have been com-
mitted in their country as those wbo ad-
mire the detestable British land laws
and maintain the right of England to
hold Ireland in political slavery. But
injustice and oppression have driven the
Irish people to desperation. Laws
which do not protect but oppress bring
all law into contempt in the minds of
those who suffer. Such laws breed rev-
olution, and with revolution comes an-
archy and bloodshed. The Land League
is a revolutionary organization and
while it seeks by peaceful means to ef-
fect the reforms at which it aims it
would be remarkable, indeed, if its ef-
forts were not attended by violence on
the part of those they were unable to
restrain. Ireland is in a state of revo-
lution to-da- y. The same excesses which
attent all outbreaks of a revolutionary
character are to be expected in that
country. The patriots of 1776 did not
think it murder to hang a tory, The
frenzied loyalists and crazy secessionists
of 1801 alike deemed it God's service to
the cause they respectively espoused a
short shrift and a long rope. Is it ex-
pected that the Irish people are exempt
from the passions which have traced in
blood the revolutionary history of other
nations ? Because war has not been de-
clared and armies raised by the Land
League to murder thousands of English-
men and to cause the slaughter of its
own adherents, does its mode of proce-
dure fall short of revolution or are its
acts the less provocative of revolution-
ary excesses ? Or do the Tribune and
the sham republicanism for which it
speaks regard the sufferings of Ireland
as not sulficient justification for revolu-
tion ? It is the most short-sighte- d fool-
ishness to treat the Irish uprising against
the lard laws as simple agrarianism and
as inspired by a mere thirst for revenge
upon the English oppressor. It is a po-
litical movement intended to secure
self government to Ireland. It has
shown such power that it may justly be
regarded as accomplished revolution.
Even the more advanced and thought-
ful English liberals look upon it in that
lisht and mean to show their sensibility
of the fact at the parliamentary elect-
ions. It would be marvellous, there-
fore, that an American newspaper
should manifest the rancorous hat red of
the Irish cause displayed in the Tribune
if it were not understood that the idea
of home rule anywhere and every where
is odious and intolerable to the party
which that journal represents Hirris-lur- g

Patriot. 13th.

"A Political Secret." Some par-
ties are circulating a printed letter
among certain Democrats, calculated to
influence the coming Democratic State
convention. The letter encloses a copy
of the platform of the Greenback State
convention and i3 sent to all bank offices
of corportions in the State who are Dem-
ocrats. Advices to the Philadelphia
Times and other papers have it that "it
is regarded as a blow at the movement
to nominate Judge Trunkey, to accom-
plish his defeat directly or to make a
platform upon which he could not possi-
bly stand. It is said that Hopkins is in
the movement, and that the circular
can be traced back to William L. Scott,
of Erie," The circular runs as follows:

rrTTSBrnGH. June 11, 18S2.

Pear Srn : It now seems possible for the
Democratic party to carry this State, and
thus gather power for the nest Presidential
contest. The issues now, if successful, will
be likely to be adopted then, and anything
objectionable should, therefore, be carefully
excluded from the platform of the party at
the coming convention. The enclosed plat-
form, it will be noticed, antagonizes banks,
railroads, telegraphs, and large land holders
as monopolies, thus seeking to prejudice the
people against the right of every man or as-

sociation of men to manage its own proper-
ty on the business principles recognized
throughout all history. Since the war,
whenever the Democratic party has leaned
to the heresies set forth in the enclosed plat-
form, it has met with overwhelming defeat.
Witness the elections in this State last fall
and repeatedly in Ohio, and now, that it
may again come to the front, care should be
taken that a sound, outspoken, business
platform may be adopted and the right kind
of candidates nominated on it. See the del-
egates, if already elected, and impress upon
them your view. If not elected, see that the
right kind of men are sent from your district
or county. Attend the conventions if your
delegates are disposed to be communistic,
and neutralize their influence.

Of the celebrated 306 who voted for
Grant at Chicago forty-thre- e were from
New York, but Clerical Error Stough-to- n

having died there remain but forty-tw- o

to receive the medals struck in
commemoration of the shameless persis-
tency of these men in the effort to re-
store corrupt boss rule. The Utica Ob-
server has prepared a list of these and
finds that ODly one among the whole lot
has never held an office, while the re-
maining forty-on- e have averaged over
two offices each, having among them
held eighty-seve- n salaried positions,
from which they have drawn in all
about $2,000,000, That is the material
out of which the Grant phalanx was
composed. And it is about the fame in
Pennsylvania. Beaver leads the list and
sold Blaine out for the promise of the
Gubernatorial nomination. Don Cam-
eron has paid the wages of sin and it re-

mains to be seen if the people will rati-
fy the bargain. Pittsburg Post,

The thinnest thing out, says the
Pittsburg Post, is the secret circular,
suggesting that the Democrats should
lay down a certain sort of platform at
their State convention to antagonize the
labor element of the State. Whether it
had a Cameron or a Greenback origin,
the fabrication is transparent and shows
a lack of invention. It is probably the
work of a rewsgatherer scant of mate-
rial. The 'story of the movement to
nominate General Hancock for Govern-
or, on bis recent visit to York, was
started by an inventive 'special,' bound
to have a "sensation" and a "beat." It
took pretty well, and called forth col-u-

of editorial in the New York pa-
pers. There is a strong possibility that
the circular referred to may be one end
of Cameron's business scare.

Twelve divorce suits have been entered
in Erie within a week.

THE NEW SILK INDUSTRY.

The greatest incentive to engage in
silk culture is the knowledge that there
is a home market for $15,000,000 worth
of floss, which American manufacturers
are obliged to import from foreign lands.
The other consideration is, that silk cul-
ture furnishes women and children in
the rural districts with a congenial oc-
cupation that does not require constant
attention, and so will not interfere with
household duties.

In view of these facts the Women's
Silk Culture Association of Philadelphia
was organized two years ago. for the at-
tention of the women of the country to
the opportunity given them for estab-
lishing anew industry,both suitable and
profitable ; and also to give the neces-
sary instructions to all desiring to en-
gage in silk culture, -

The success of this pioneer association
is remarkable ; there has been aroused
a wide spread interest in the cultivation
of cocoons, which must go on increasing
until the aim of the association is ful-
filled.

This fact was most forcibly presented
at the last exhibition of the association
at which the display of coccoons was
very fine and interesting. The chief
feature of the exhibition was the display
of specimen cocoons by the twenty-si- x

contestants for the .Strawbridge & Clo-
thier premiums. The first of which, by
the way, was carried off by Mrs. Rebec-
ca Taylor (mother of Bayard Taylor)
who is over 82 years of age, and a suf-
ferer from paralysis.

The association announces that thro'
the liberality of Messrs. Strawbridge &
Clothier, the well-know- n dry goods mer-
chants of Philadelphia, it is again en-
abled to offer to the silk culturists the
sum of five hundred dollars in ten prem-
iums, as follows : first premium, $100 ;
second premium, $75 ; third premium,
$05; fourth premium, $00: fifth prem-
ium, ?50 ; sixth premium, $15 ; seventh
premium, $40 ; eighth premium, S30 ;
ninth premium, $25 ; tenth premium,
$10. For these premiums any resident
of the United Stares may contest. From
the ten largest amounts'of cocoons, one
pound will be taken, without selection,
and the test of reeling applied ; the
quantity and quality will be the condi-
tions for premium. Application for
competition must be endorsed and the
amount of this year's cocoons raised by
the culturist, testified toby some respon-
sible person. Stock must be sent no la-
ter than December 1, 1SS2.

Anyone with sufficient land to grow a
few mulberry trees can add the rearing
of silk worms to their daily care and
find it a source of pleasure and profit.
The work occupies but a small portion
of the year, and a child can attend to
the daily gathering of leaves and feed-
ing the worms. If a supply of mulber-
ry leaves cannot be had, an osape orange
hedge will answer every purpose. The
osage orange leaf is admirable food for
the silk worms, from which they spin
splendid silk.

A very interesting event of national
interest, connected with the subject of
silk culture, has just occurred in Thila-- .
delphia. The Women's Silk Culture
Association selected silk from twenty-si- x

families living in fourteen States;
had it spun on a ""i ankee" reel, made
into a web of twenty-eigh- t thousand
webs of silk, and woven as a brocade on
a Jocquad loom, requiring three thous-san- d

six hundred needles to form the
ormual and striking design. This is
the first brocade ever woven in Ameri-
ca of American silk ; and probably the
the heaviest in texture of any brocade
ever woven, It is known as the Gar-
field dress, as it is the intention of the
association to present this magnificent
fabric to Mis. James A. Garfield.

TrcAR Getter at, Qctttk, of New York, re-
cently mentioned Captain DeLong, of the
Jeatinette expedition, as one of his proteges
at the Sunday school of St. Peter'schurch, in
Harclay street, Xew York, as long ago as
18.5ti. "Hp and his mother, who was a very
charming Irish lady," said the Vicar General
"lived iu Beekman street, I think, and he
came to the Sunday school quite regularly.
He showed signs of great brilliancy so that, I
took an exceptional interest in him. Hepassed many hours with me, and I used to
take great pleasure in answering the ques-
tions of the bright dear bov. lien Wood,
who was then our representative in Congress
for the district, told me that lie had an ap-
pointment for the Xaval Academy, andasked me if I did not know some ?apah! bov
whom he could justly recommend. I recom-
mended DeLong. giving him a letter to Mr.
Yi ood, who appointed him after a very satis-factory examination. While be was at theNaval Academy he would alwavs write tome and visit me in vacation, and seemed to
bear me in kindly remembrance. From one
of his travels in the nolv Land he brought
me the top ot a little round table as a pleas-ant souvenir, and indeed, always showed mea great affection. I am most grieved at his
sad end. I cannot recall any special loci-den- ts

of his boyhood, when I knew him more
closely, as it is such a long time ago."

TfTRET? MrRDEKERS LVXCHET) TN KAN-
SAS. Peter Vineyard, George Kobinson andIke King, all colored, were taken from jailat Lawrence, Kan., on Saturday morning, at
1 o'clock, by a crowd of vigilantes, andhanged from the bridge. Sheriff Asher of-
fered all the resistance in his power, but was
compelled to submit. Robinson pleaded forhis life and toll on his knees three times
while being taken to the point of execution.King said, when he was about to drop:
"Boys, 1ft me down easy." The men beyond
said : "Did you let Bausman down easy?"and gave King a shove. The necks of Vine-
yard and Robinson were broken, but King's
was not. Last night there was talk of re-
venge by the colored feopic, though most of
them say the punishment was deserved.Vineyard had his life insured for 55, ooo. Thecrime for which these three men were thus
summarilylpunished was the murder of David
Bailsman, of Southern Ohio, a well to-d-

farmer. Bailsman came to Lawrence abouta week ago on a visit to relatives in the coun-try, became intoxicated and was lured to theriver bank by a deernded daughter of Vine-
yard, where the three murdered and robbedtheir victim. All confessed their guilt afterarrest.

Dn. J. S. McKenzte, the New York Ocu-
list, who is stopping at the Mansion House,
intends leaving here in a day or two. TheDoctor has been very actively encaged in
the practice of his profession d'urirg his stay
here of three months. From onr exchanges
before Jie came to our town, and from manypersons that he has treated since he came
here, we have heard the best reports regard-
ing his skill and success in the treatment of
eyes. One notable case among many the
Doctor treated here is young Grant Barnitz,
brother of lawyer Barn itz. This young gen-
tleman had to leave off going to school over
a year ago on account of his eyes. He tried
and did everything to overcome the difficul-
ty but without success until he came underthe care of Dr. McKenzie. The trouble has
been removed. His sight he informs ns isnow good and does not bother him a particle.
The Doctor made many warm friends here,
and we are glad to say, on the eve of his de-
parture, he did a vast amount of good We
cheerfully recommend him to the afflicted
whwrever he may go. Carlisle Valley Spirit.

A Family and Communion Wtse. Thegrape crop of A. Speer's vineyards in New
Jersey last year was double :hat of any pre-
vious year. His vineyards in Xew Jersey
have so increased each year that he has been
enabled to keep a stoek five or six years
ahead. None sold less than four years old.
It has become a popular wine among the
best physicians in Neve York, and is largely
used for communion purposes, and for weak
and aged persons. For sale by E. James,
Ebensburg, Pa.

Restored to Sight. Senator Alexan-
der's son, who was obliged to leave college
six months ago on account of tome affection
of his eyes, is back again at the Stat College
with restored eyesight. Dr. McKenzie, t'ie
Xew York oculist, attended the case and
thanks to his skill Mr. Alexander informs us
his eyes and sight are better than they have
ever been. The disease was functional and
known to oculists as Compound Mvopic As-
tigmatism. Beliefonte Centre Democrat.

Iitcat.tr rs Wealth. nires' Improved
Root Beer package makes five gallons of a
delicious, wholesome, sparkling temperance
beveraee Ask your druggist for it, or sent
by mail for twenty-fiv- e cents. Charles E.
Hires, W Xortb Delaware A venne, Philadel-
phia, Fa.

SEWS AND OTHFE X0T1NGS.

A little North Carolina girl got hold of a
jug of whisky, and drank nntil she fell dead.

Three rarts, containing 27.000 cubic feet
of timber, were recently sold at Marietta for
$7,000.

For lame back, side, or chest, nse Sht-loh- 's

Porous Tlaster. Price 25 cents. .At
James' drug store.

Amelia Wells, a gypsy queen, with at-
tendants and forty horses and wagons, Is en-
camped near Erie.

Croup, Whooping Congh and Bronchitis
Immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure. At
James' drug store.

narris French, delirious from small-po- x

Jumped out of a window of the Leavenworth
pest-hous- e and broke hi neck,

Five lives were lost by a terrible storm
in Southern Colorado last "Saturday. Great
destruction of property Is reported,

Eromeline West, of "Richmond, has been
poisoned once, shot twice, and stabbed three
times, but still alive and well.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a gnarantee. It enres con-
sumption. At James' drug store.

A man named Priest and his wife whileboating at Neenan, Wisconsin, on Sunday,
were carried over a dam and drowned.

Nervousness, peevishness, and fretting,
so often connected with overworked females'
lives, is rapidly relieved bv Brown's Iron"Hitters.

.Mrs. Byer, 70 years of age, was killed by
a ram a short distance from her residence, in
Ovid township. Branch county, Michigan,
one day last week.

William Gaylord Gordon, aged 115, died
near Mount Gilead. O.. on the 11th instant.
Tie was a confirmed slave to tobacco, which
habit no doubt hastened his death.

Patrick McSweenev, a railroad laborer,
living near Pittsburgh, struck and killed his
wife with an axe on Friday'nlght while in-
sane from jealousy. He was arrested.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what von need for
constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness, and
all symptoms of dyspepsia. Price 10 and 73
cents per bottle. At James" drug stoie.

The first lot of new oats was received
In St. Louis from Texas and sold at auction
on Monday noon at fifty-fiv- e cents in bulk
and fifty-eig- and one-hal- f cents in sacks.

The four-year-ol- d son of N. W. Baker,
of Bethlehem township, Washington connty,
pot the metal' cap off a lead pencil Wednes-
day, in his mouth, and slipping into his throat
choked him to death.

An angry yonng man struck his brother
with a otone at Woodstock, Va., and then,
thinking be had killed him, and being strick-
en with remorse, committed suicide. The
brother was onlv stunned.

William Miliken, of Boston, while hunt-
ing with a partv in the vicinity of L,ake Pis-ec- o,

N. Y last Saturday, was killed by a
bear. The guide who went to his rescne
was probably fatally injured.

Robert Stephenson, the largest sawmillowner in Michigan, died at Menominee on
Thursday nicht, from the effects of inhalation
of fumes from the slab pit suddenly blown
into his face by a change of wind- -

Gns Ander, proprietor of the 0eanView hotel, Atlantic City, who, it is said,
was made insane by protracted sickness, on
Saturday afternoon stabbed his wife and then
cut his own throat. Both are expected to
die.

A Little Rock special frojrn the Indian
territory says a terrible storm passed over
Broken Arrow and the surrounding country
on Monday last. The damage to crops and
property I very large. Several lives were
lost.

Lieutenant Danehower has learned from
Melville that a memorandum was found on
the. body of De Long, of the Jeanette, dated
October 18, 1S81, show that at that date four
of De Long's party were dead and anotherdying.

D. W. Yanderhoof, who stole f 100,000
while bookkeeper of the First National bank
of St. Paul, pleaded guilty on an indictment
and was sentenced to ten years in the peni-
tentiary at Stillwater. He lost J3O.000 in one
wheat deal.

Michael Davitt who nailed for this conn-tr- y

on Friday last, says his object is to makean appeal toward the support of Miss Anna
Parnell and the Ladies Land Ieairne. He is
announced to sneak at Troy, N. Y., on the
Fourth of July.

Nathan T. Luck, a prominent farmer of
Bedf.-ir- county, Va., ws driving a carriage
to church on Sunday, when the horses ranaway, overturning the vehicle. One of his
two daughters was killed outright and the
othar seriously injured.

In Monroe connty, Mississippi, on 8nn-dn- y,

a white girl named Arkne.w
was feloniously assaulted by George Becket,
colored. Becket was arrested and commit-
ted to jail, bnt at night a mob took posses-
sion of him and hanged him to a tree.

The Philadelphia Pre implore Gover-nor TTnyt to stand forth as the deliverer of
the Republican party from the depth of per-
plexity. As the reeogniz"d head of the par-
ty in the state he is asked to issue a tall fora new convention. That is an original idea.

John Tiblvts. aged fourteen, who recent-
ly murdered Washington and Ferbach. near
Red F.ye, Minn., incited by novel reading to
win notoriety, was taken from jail on Thurs-
day night by twenty men and hanged to thetop rung of a ladder placed against a tele-
graph pole.

Mrs. Gnadaloupe Ffores was assassina-
ted in the street at Los Galos, New.Mexico.
Her former husband, John Wars'v, recently
released from the penitentiary, it .s supposed
murdered her In revenge for her having ob-
tained ft divorce and remarried during his
incarceration.

The people of Oregon ougnt to get up a
Jnbilee. Six hundred Chinese en route fromHong Kong to Portland were shipwrecked atYebo. Tlie delay will not enable them to
reach this country before the auti-Chine- se

bill goes into effect, so they will be sent backwhence they came.
A dispatch from London savs : Walter

M. Bonrke, aOalwav landlord, was shot deadThursday, while returning from (iort, Ire-
land. His soldier escort was also killed.Bonrke was riding in front of his escort when
a volley from rifles was fired from behind a

j wall and both fell dead.
j Amsley passed himself off as a bachelor
j at Fairfield, and was a favorite with the girls
j nntil they learned that he had a wife in
l another Iowa village. Then thev formed a

procession, with brooms for gunsand march--Ied him to the railroad station, where he was
I glad to take a train without further punish- -

urn v.
A sad sight was witnessed at Washing-

ton, Pa., Monday afternoon. Little JackieBaldwin, an eight-year-ol- d child, was pickedno in an alley dead drunk. He haa been ly-
ing exposed to a dashing rain, and when car-
ried to a house near by, it was thought he
could not recover. He is getting all right
again.

The San Francisco Port savs That inayard at the southwest corner of "I and Sixthstreets, Sacramento, is a lily, the flower ofwhich is a root and a hair in length and of adeep purple color-alm- ost black, while thepistil is coal black. The flower attracts
much attention. It appears to be floral ac-
cident.

Twenty persons were killed and the En-
glish, Greek and Italian Consuls were
wounded during a riot in Alexandria on Sun-
day last. Two hundred marines were to be
landed from a British man-of-wa- r on Sundaynight to protect the British inhabitants. Thefull particnlars of the riot have not yet been
obtained.

Two sons of Eli Chaiiebois, aged 4 and
14 years, were drowned in the river at Clay-
ton, N. Y., on Thursday, while after a pail
of water. It is supposed that the younger
brother fell into the water and the elder en-
deavored to save him, as his coat and vest
were found on the river bank. Both bodies
have been recovered.

A. J. Cassatt, First Vice President of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, will
resign early in October next. He has wisely
concluded not to wait until he i completely
broken down by the arduou.s labors of his
position, as was the case with Messrs. Thom-
son and Scott and so many public men. He
will sail for Europe in the fall.

In an attempt by a deputy sheriff to ar-
rest the proprietor of the Grand Circus Royl
for exhibiting at Southwest City. Mo., with-
out a license, a performer named McBride
was shot three times and killed ; one Seaborn
was shot badly in the breast, and David Ro-
bin, an assistant deputy, was shot in the
knee. All the cirens men were arrested.

In Davenport, Iowa, the magazine of the
Oriental powder company was struck by
lightning and exploded with terrific force,
hurling stones in every direction, one weigh-
ing eighty pounds a quarter of a mile. One
was thrown into a bouse, striking a bed in
which two children slept. Windows were
broken a mile away. The report and jar
were noticed a mile off.

Flora Tomlinson. aged 6 years, living at
No. 2t North Second street, Philadelphia,
died on Sunday from worriment, caused by
tier mother's absence. The latter went to
the country to work some time ago and the
little girl was left with the grandmother.
The child had never before been separated
from her mother, and pined away until Sat-urad- ay

night, when she expired quietly.
Mrs. Maggie Langren, of Chicago, fell

from the third-stor- y window to the sidewalk,
a distance of forty feet, on Sunday afternoon,
striking on her head and shoulders. She died
on the way to the hospital. From the fact
that her husband and brother had a quarrel
in the room a few minutes before, and she
waa heard to say she "would rather be In
hell than trwe," the supposition is it was a
case of suicide.

Lena Sherman was a reputable girl of
Iowa, but her lover proved to be a horse thief
and was sent to the penitentiary. His coun-
sel thought that a new trial might be obtain-
ed by appealing, but there was no money to
meet the expense. So Lena Mole a horse In
a neighboring connty, sold it, and devoted
the money to the appeaL The convict gain-
ed his liberty, bnt the girl went to prison.
Gov. Sherman has just pardoned her.

While a farmer named Laberge was
crossing the bridge at Montmorency Falls
with his married daughter. In a wagon, on
Saturday night, the horse became unmanage-
able, and threw the wagon against the side
of the bridge. The rail broke, throwing La-
berge out upon the bridge and pitching his
daughter with the horse and wagon into the
torrent 300 feet below. The unfortunate
woman leaves seven children. Her body,
which was swept over the falls, has not been
recovered.

The New Orleans Times-Democr- tells
of a strange incident which occurred a few
days ago near Copenhagen, Ala., a small
town below Chattanooga. While a small
colored boy was at work in a corn field, a
large eagle was seen to swoop down sudden-
ly and land on the boy's back. It thrust its
sharp tallnns into bis neck and back and
made a strenuous effort to carry bim off.
The little fellow's screams attracted the
neighbors ana when they approached the
bird flew away.

Egidius lloch, a young man, in eompany
with Ins wife, while in St. Mary's church,
Buffalo, on Sunday morning, became nneasy
and started to go home. His wife, suppos-
ing him faint, took him in her arms, when be
drew a razor, cut his own throat, and, stag-
gering a few steps, fell dead in the aisle.
High Mass was stopped and there was great
excitement. On Decoration day noch urove
a wagon over a woman accidental ly ; he was
nervous over fear cf arrest ever siuce, and it
is supposed he grew insane.

Walter M. Bourke, the landlord recently
shot in Ireland, was well known and gener-
ally hated for his ferocity towards tenants by
evictions. It is alleged he had been in India,
where he had seen English collectors scatter
the natives with a whip and supposed he
could deal with the Irish in the same manner.
His mistake cost bim his life. Mr. Dillon
declares the league will not denounce mur-
der till Mr. Gladstone denounces eviction,
and Mr. Gladstone declares that eviction,
though morally wrong is legally right. Who
wonders at assassination ?

A young man named Lowery, residing
in Carbondale. Pa., purchased a ticket for
Canada on Thursday, lie visited Brown's
Hollow on the day following, and while in a
tavern there was approached by a butcher
named Stebbins, and challenged any man in
the crowd to knock him down at one blow.
Lowery accepted the challenge, and, when
Stebbins said he was ready, strnck him a
powerful Wow in the chest. Stebbins fell
dead upon the floor, the blow having result-
ed in the rupture of a blood IvesseL, which
made his death instantaneous. Iowery pro-
ceeded on his journey toward Canada, and
has not yet been arrested.

Reports from Patrick connty, Ya., are to
the effect that 5,0X). persons are starving.
The drought last year great! curtailed the
crops in many portions of the county. Hun-
dreds of people are crowding around the set-
tlements imploring aid. A load of corn was
received at the court-hous- e a few days ago.
Before it could be distributed hundreds of
starving women and children crowded
around the vehicle imploring to be given a
quart or a peck of grain. A courier who
arrived at Danville. Xa . on Sunday gives a
heartrending account of the situation. The
court house is crowded with men, women
and children begging for bread. Three hun-
dred of them had cot tasted a morsel of food
for two days. The comnty is very Isolated
and mountainous. The nearest railway sta-
tion is 45 miles. In some instances as much
as S2no has been offered for a barrei of flour.
Several wagons with relief have been pushed
out from Danville to travel all niht in the
hope of saving the lives of some.

HOSE Ol.ls A3fl HAT rF.TER.
Being seriously troubled with Hay Fever

nd Hos Cold I tried Ely's Cream Balm, and
was surprised in obtaining almost immediate
relief. 1 earnestly recommend it to all simi-
larly afflicted. Vv 1 AxDiirn, Druggist,
Mettirhen, X J.

Havtno been afflicted with Ilay Fever foryears I gave Kly's Cream Balm a trial ; was
much tenefittel. I have bail no attacks
since nsing it. E. R. Racch, Editor Carbon
Co. iJrmnrrnt, Maucli Chunk, Pa.

For years I have been afflicted with Hay
Fever, from early in August until frost. I
was induced to give Ely's Cream Balm a
trial. The relief was immediate. I regard
myself cured. (. SowRTCTBEn. Supt. of Cor-
dage Co.. Elizabeth, X. J. Price 50 cents.

Apply into nostrils vit Utile flnyer.

A Carbondale (Ta.) telegram of June
10th says that a man named Uaikness has
been engaged for several weeks in peeling
bark on M.Hisic Mountains and removing thelogs to a mountain skidwav near Ilerrick
Centre, where they are rolied into the liver2j0 feet below On Friday, while Harkr.ee
was at the skidwav, attempting to move
large log with his catit hook, the hook slip-
ped, tluowing Ilarkness down the embank-ment, the log following after. As Ilarhnessshot down the mountain side he gathered
himself together, and made a fearful leap
into the river. He happened to strike a clear
place between the logs, and t tins escaped a
terrible death. He was rescued by the work-
men a few fef-- t from the large log which
rolled into the river just behind him. Ilark-
ness held on to bis canthook all the time, and
was taken out of the river with it still in his
grasp.

IrlY TO OTHERS).
Chambkrsbcro, July 25, IS75.

This Is to let the people know that 1,
Anna Maria Rrkler, wife of Tobias KriJer,
am now past seventy four years of age. My
health has been very bad for some years
past. I was troub'ed with weakness, bad
cough, dyspepsia, great debility and consti-
pation of the bowels. I was so miserable I
could hardly eat anything. I heard of Hop
Bitters, and was resolved to try them. I
have only used three bottles, and I feel won-
derfully good, well and strong again. My
bowels are regular, my appetite good, and
cough all gone. I feel so well that I think it
my duty to let the people know, as so many
knew how bad I was, what the medicine has
done for me, so they can cure themselves
with it, Anna M. KntDER, wife ot Tobias
Krider.

An aeephalic child (without a head) was
bom In liuntitig.lon a few days ago, and is
causing considerable comment among the
medical frate.rnitv. Tlie parents are strong
and well developed, possessing ordinary

and are not, related by any ties
other than marriage. Both parents and rhy-sicia-n

are at a loss to acec.unt for the curios-
ity, or, more properly, monstrosity, and the
fact that the mother "has given birth fo three
creatures similarly deformed within a space
of ten years causes greater surprise. The
case will be reported to the different medical
journals.

DELICATE FEMALES.
The exactness of society, added to the

cares of maternity and the household, have
tested beyond endurance the fmil constitu-
tions which have been granted the majority
of women. To combat this tendency to pre-
mature decline, no remedy in the world pos-
sesses the nourishing and strengthening pro-
perties of MALT BITTERS. Thev enrich
the blood, perfect digestion, stimulate the
liver and kidneys, arrest ulcerative weak-
nesses, and pnrify and vitalize every fuDC-tio- u

of the female systm.

A NKorto worn an named Belle Ltpsombe,
of Lynchburg, Va., finding that her child bad
the small pox, threw it in a well in the city
suburbs several days since, and escaped to
to tne wooas tnree miles Trom I,vnchrvirg.

i The dead body of the child was" found on
mursaay, ana tne authorities or Camptell
county captured the mother on Saturday
night. She had eontracterf small-po- x from
the child. If she survives she will be takento Lynchburg and trfed for murder.

BF.n.RIODET A?l CIREI).
W. E. IIcestis, of Emporia, Kansas, says

that his wife had been sick nearly sevenyears, and for the last four months hed.riri- -
den. !she has been treated bv a nuinlwr f

I physicians and only grew worse. Her at
tention was called to Dr. Pierce's "GoldenMedical Discovery" and "Favorite Prescrip-
tion," which she commenced nsing. In oneweek she could sit np, and In three weekscould walk about. By druggists.

About two weeks ago Texas was strnckby a hail storm, in which the hail was as bigas hens' eggs, and a man was killed, and lastweek it had a second storm in which the hail-
stones were as big as a man's fist, and not
only killed another man, but wrecked severalhouses. If hail continues to grow at thispace in Texas, by midsummer it will be likethe boulders which in Kip Vran Winkle's day
the denizens of the Catokills threw about iathunder storms.

WHY rOJIF.3f rE IT.
Becansri they have learned by experiencethat it overcomes despondency, indigestion

weakness In the back and other troubles ofthe sex Is why women everywhere ue Par-ker- 'sGinger Tonic. ETns'Journal.

SECOND OB1XD DISTRIBITIOS OF
3tO HEAP JEWELRY !

VJUF OUHlly Sfll
Distribution of l'rmtn. Ut

time the ruhlifWt
foHowlof llt of ITemlam. . ' : - "

FREMirN tHOS AfiEXTS FOR
On tb aetb d7 of July. 1W. tl Second Ornd

Sunny South" will take pluce, at which
among tlie agent toe

GRAND
Ont n'i Farm, nrar Provnu-aod.- t TV., ml fj.y0
On El'oant Hoirw'd Square Urand hano.rml. 5"0
One kle'cont Parlor Oroan. ralwd at o
One Cath Premium of A 100 in Gold.
Sk 1 .ttttmA tit TI

PREMIUMS
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The renmlnln ITemlnm corn in of flocks, Watrh HnriboM ArtW,
lit Articles. Musical Instruments, fcc. Fverrthlne warranted Art-cK- nn 1 ie-.-

VVe posttlTelv aeree not to send nut any cliromos (ioalied), or cheap iew(. -- v r J 3

flooded with trash of that character. '" lrtt

HOW TO OBTAIN THE PREMIUM
These Premlnmt are srien fur (not to) snhscrfbers. We are not In tl e rna-- k t

... w...... w. r f-- - ... p. , i . . " . ;in!Ut't.- -whn AhtAin siihscrihers for nnr vikn.r A nvnnm'rmn trt m Airont 4 in. :.. ... - i i - - . . . - t'l.u
lorTT-enium- n mommy paper. i ieotei to i;ie interests oi me ome ami
and elegantly prlntej on Kood paper. It has a ' State lV;)rtaieai." L!

ralnal'le tnformaMoo in retrard to Tuas. This Wtnre l..n Is worth t!,e
na a "Udie ucpattment and a "1 bildren i IpartmTit. It J t
It contains nothlDit Immoral or sensational ; It ft nut an advertising sheet, i
orlntr to puMish a good paper at a low price, pore In tone arid elrnttng In njr.-a- '!
lng for the Oood, the True, and the Beautiful."' The sarrr pt'oo rnc-- i,r ( i

fci cents per year. There Is no reduction on this pr:ee to anvun. We -. .
into so. WO nw homes wnum the next six months, and ceneqneEt.!v tni'.e r, .
who will send ns a cluh of lour subscribers,; at fifty cents eiu-h- . w ll re-e- e a'ee-'- - 1 " '

holder to One Sftare fn trr - '"''!
Grand IDiKtritmtion of Premium!'

And exery certificate U guftranteed to recefre a Premium. i;F.MJ:M Is r 15 (t0 r . .any lottery, or any other humht'C. There are no hianks. ard everr e r rcs- - .
a handsome premium. Therewill be no postponement, hut the di't-ibo- ti. n wn ,s"rs'"'
the date specified. The premiums will he delivered to our Atrents ahrlutr ' "

eles are tee hulky to he sent l r tr'., when thny will he sent ty freight or eitr-- .
pense. If o send ns four subscriber you will receive one certificate: eirtt J

' " '
cates ; tw!ve snhscrlbert, three certificates; siiten sn hrri hers .four cer.
01 ub of twenty subscriber we sri IT send yon six certificate : ard rrf--v cf-r- t f . ,
reive a Premium. The mure ce-- fl cates you bold, the better jour change lor 0nPremiums.

OUli ItEI.IAlill.ITY.
To vtiom it may cpnrern t This Is to eertlfy that we are persons ilv ne.-!,-

of Our Sunny Sout h, and know them to be responsible busiLes bcl,' ;.o '
promise.

BKOS5. ft ft).. FI'AJ VALLTTV HANK. J j
Bankers. t?m!th e Mellens, Prop's.

WHO HAVE RECEIVED PREMIUMS!
In onr Iecember, 1M1, dltrfbnUon, the followine pern t e n-,- - i.Oovan. New Orleans. I.a., leo acres of land : H. v Kon. Audnre l. l a.. ..Bte t'hapman. Savage. S. 1.. parloT orvan ; Peter Piys tone. Youniqw.rt 1 m- -every person holding certificate received a premium.
Now is the time to make trp clubs. Send money by P. O. oripr. re:a-- e .

York. Write namet plainly, and don't neel"ct to give your PostofSo. - u- - - v. j- .

eommu mentions
t.) Pnbllsner OCR SfXTST KOfTn, Hres, ,,

Irish Bishops on the Irish Crisis.
. A temperate and very important address
to the people of Ireland was Issued on Sun-
day last by the Catholic Bishops of that coun-
try, the main features of which are given In
the following cablegram :

PrBLi, JunelV The Irish Bishops have lssedan important address to their flock", promising;
the support of the clenrv to the ps!e fn

for the'r rights, bnt ecnjemnins as
the worst enemies of their c'intry men who re-
commend llliral courses, part! -- nl'arly those

to seoret societies. The bishops condemn
the recent murders, but believe thev were due toeviction, which it la the duty of the government
to stop at any cost.

The bishops In their address point ont that whnt
1s morally wronjr cannot be politically rt)cbt. -- It
Is an Indisputable right," they sav, "of the Irlhto live on their own soli. It is'the'right and often
the duty of those oppressed, either by the State or
by Individuals, to seek redre by lawful means.
On these grounds the national movement has theapproval of the priests and bishoDS and even the
Pipe, and ot all just and ffnerjus men without
distinction of race or cree l, but It is notorious that
the means often employed are often utterlv sub-
versive of social order." The address specifies
these means as refusing to ry just debts, pre-
venting payment by other". Injuring neighbors.
In person or property, lorcibly fesistinir the raT,
and forming secret oclties and nbevinr the or-
ders thereof. The bishops say: "Under each of
these heads numerous ollenses have teen commit-
ted, fearfully prominent amonir them bejnir htdo-ou- s

murders, which even at the present moment
diserace eur country and provoke the sneer ot
Ood and of Ht fhnreh. We declare that it Isyour duty to rmarl a the wor-- t enemy of our
creed and country the man who would Teeommend
the commission of any one of the above rained of-
fenses. We aprl to all to have bo connection
wth socrot societies, bnt to cppoe Mi em as alike
hostile to reliuion an 1 rpcjun. I.t ns ure

j you that tne national movement, pnrped of whnt
is criminal, shall have t!iee irn5 ?iii'po-- t of the

j clerijy. A coasfderable instalment of )u?Hce hm
b.-o- w'thln the lat few yeMrs conee-lc- to the

I tenant farmers, but to then end to t her classes.
I I articubirlv laborer much mere Is die. It istheduty of both the c4erjfy and the peor to pre?--

their claims Hi every peaceable wBd Just aiauner.Hut the clerxy can countenance no iiieg&i means
nor be sowers of il iS"ns'oo."'

The bishops erpress the be1!- -f SV- -t the late
crimes would not have occurred tr
Bad not been driven to despair by evictions J':1tdescribed by the Premier as seu'enci-- s ol
and which mnst be a fatal and permanent provoca-
tion )f crime. The address conclndes with the
rastorai blesinsr. It is gtened by Cardinal

Wettiic:n, I'risnnte or all Ire-tnn- d
; Archbishop C'rvke, Bishop Nulty and twen-

ty one others.

Mr. Albert K:nirhnry. Kene. N H.. tronbled
with bad humor on hands and neck, caused bv
lead PolsinfnK. (H Is a painter.) At times ft
would brea k cut. crack open, and the skin separate
from the flesh in lanre pieces, can sin irrenv con.
tinual Itchinrand atmKin. I'urchaed your rem-
edies: used I'mrcK NttsoLvirMT Internally and
I'rrHTR and l"rTi i ra Soap externally, and in
less than three months etlected a complete cure,
and has not been troubled since, t Corroborated by
Bullard Fisber, Druggist, Kecne, H. H.

MOTHER III.D FROM IT.
.T. W. Adams, Newark, Ohio, says: "Outleura

TJemedies are the greatest medicines on earth.
Had the worst case salt rheum In this county, M v
mother had It twenty years, and In lact died fro da
it. I believe t'ntienri would have saved herl .'e.
My arms, breast and head were covered for three
years, which nothing relieved or cured ontil I a--

the Cutlcura Kesolvent (blood puriher) internally
and C'uticura and Cutlcura Soap externally."

PSORIAS.
H. K. CTarpenter, F,q.. Henderson. N. T.. cured

of I'scria" or Iyepmv, of twenty years' standing;,
bv the (YniTSi Kipoivint Internally and C'r-ri- -4

t'R a and CrTHTH Scat externally. The most
wonderful ease on record, t'ure certified to be I ore
a justice o( the peace and prominent cltirens. All
afflicted with itching and scaly dtreases should
send to as for this testimonial in full.

SALT RIIF.VM.
Those who have experienced the torments of

Salt Rheum can appreciate the agony I endured for
years, until cored by the lM-ric- KrsntVKST
internally and Cmrn and CrintSi Shas ex-
ternally. Mrs. Wm. Fesiigtox, Sharon, Wis.

CCTICFKA
and rrtirnu Scat extem&l'y and Cr-nr- T-

Internally wiil positively cure every spe-
cies of Humor, from a Common Flmple to Scrofa-la- .

Price of I'rTici BA. small boxes, kf.: lartre
lartre boxes, fi.ow. (Yticttia KEWLvrsi. fl per
bottle. CfTict RA Sot". : Ci Tio ri Shav-ln- o

Soar. IV. Sild bv all drtipt-ist- s.

Depot, WEEKS el POTT Eii. Boston, Mass.

CATARRH

Sanford's Radical Cure.
A sinele do"e iustantlv relieves rh met ri..u.tSneeurm or Hea.l Colds, clears the head as bv

I maie. stops watery discharges from the nese and
I fT"- - prevents rlnrinir noi In the head, enrrsrservons Headache and snbdnes Chills and FeverIn Chronic Catarrh It cleanses the nasal rasiure"of foul tnuens, restore" the sne of sme'l tMand hearinir when affected, frees the head throwtand bronchial tutes of otlnsive matter swee'ensand pnrlfies the breath, stops the eonph. an ar-

rests the pmsxese ol catarrh towards consumption.
One bottle Kadical Cure, one box Catarrhal Sol-ve-

and one Ih--. Sanford 's lnhater. In en pack-ao- r.

of all druentf. for 1. Ak for SAsroHO'iKapical Crr.a. WEEKS x poTTEK. B .fton.

10f TrweA worn rrrsrT
V A I. thftlt WltV f,T h I.l.t,..
or electric battery for pa in or
and weakness ol the Lungs,
Liver. Kidneys and Vrinarv

I'artia! raa!riia,Kheuniattrm, Nanraltoa.Hysteria. Female Weak
Nervons Pains and Veak- -

r .ek i"""c. malaria nnd ever
tASTB- - and A me. Price S5e. Sold

evervwhere.
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